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Chapter-1

Vairägya: Renunciation



2.1.81

upadravo ’yaà ko me ’nu-
jäto vighno mahän kila

na samäpto japo me ’dya-
tano rätréyam ägatä

“What is the cause of this disturbance (kah ayaà upadravah)? Now
I am in great trouble (me kila mahän vighnah anu jätah)! Night has
fallen (rätréyam ägatä) before I could finish today’s chanting (na
samäpto japo me adyatanah).



That night had come before he could finish his chanting was an
upadrava, or cause of pain, as well as a vighna, an obstruction to
fulfilling his vow to chant a prescribed number of mantras daily.



2.1.82

kià nidräbhibhavo ’yaà me
kià bhütäbhibhavo ’tha vä
aho mad-duùsvabhävo yac

choka-sthäne ’pi håt-sukham

“Have I fallen asleep (kià nidrä abhibhavo ayaà me)? Or become
haunted by a ghost (kià bhüta abhibhavo atha vä)? Oh, I am so
wicked (aho mad-duùsvabhävo) that even when I have reason to be
sad I feel happiness in my heart (yad çoka-sthäne ’pi håt-sukham)!”



Trying to answer his own question about the cause of the problem,
the brähmaëa guessed that he might have fallen asleep.

But since he didn’t feel tired, he guessed again that something else
might have happened, like having been attacked by a ghost.



2.1.83

ekadä tu tathaiväsau
çocann akåta-bhojanaù

nidräëo mädhavenedaà
samädiñöaù sa-säntvanam

One day, however (ekadä tu), while lamenting in this way (asau
tathaiva çocann), as he began to feel drowsy from fasting (akåta-
bhojanaù nidräëo) he saw Lord Mädhava (mädhavena), who
consoled him (sa-säntvanam) and gave him this instruction (idaà
samädiñöaù):



Once again the brähmaëa had fallen into a trance of ecstasy and upon
waking had become upset with himself.

This time he felt so discouraged that he finished the day without eating,
which made him feel sleepy.

Lord Mädhava, the Deity of Daçäçvamedha-tértha, then appeared to him in
this sleeplike state and said something like this:

“Why are you lamenting for no good reason? And why are you causing
distress to Me, your worshipable Deity? I assure you that all your ambitions
will soon be achieved.”



2.1.84

vipra viçveçvarasyänu-
smara väkyam umä-pateù

yamunä-téra-märgeëa
tac chré-våndävanaà vraja

“Dear brähmaëa (vipra), please remember (anusmara) the words
(väkyam) of Viçveçvara, the husband of Umä (umä-pateù
viçveçvarasya). Go (vraja) by the path along the shore of the
Yamunä (yamunä-téra-märgeëa) to Çré Våndävana (tat Çré-
våndävanaà).



While reminding the brähmaëa of Lord Viçveçvara’s instruction,
Lord Gopäla repeated it from His own mouth and in His own
words, thus making it His direct order also.

Apart from this, Viçveçvara (Lord Çiva) is the husband of the
goddess Kämäkhyä, the spiritual authority who gave the brähmaëa
his mantra, so the brähmaëa should not neglect the instruction.



2.1.85

taträsädhäraëaà harñaà
lapsyase mat-prasädataù
vilambaà pathi kuträpi
mä kuruñva kathaïcana

“By My mercy (mat-prasädataù), there (tatra) you will obtain
(lapsyase) extraordinary pleasure (asädhäraëaà harñaà). Go, and
don’t delay (vilambaà mä kuruñva) anywhere on the road (pathi
kuträpi) for any reason (kathaïcana).”



The pleasure to be had in Çré Våndävana is incomparable, superior
to all four kinds of success in worldly endeavor—religiosity,
economic development, sense gratification, and liberation.

The brähmaëa should be undistracted while on the road to
Våndävana.

He shouldn’t stray from devotional service onto the side roads of
jïäna and karma.



Lord Mädhava here advises the brähmaëa that good fortune will
arise by His mercy alone, the Lord’s mercy, not that of anyone else.

But that mercy of Lord Mädhava will appear especially in certain
places, at certain times, and in certain company



2.1.86

tataù sa prätar utthäya
håñöaù san prasthitaù kramät

çréman-madhu-puréà präptaù
snäto viçränti-térthake

Thus the brähmaëa arose early in the morning (tataù sa prätar
utthäya) and happily set out on his journey (håñöaù san prasthitaù).
Gradually (kramät) he came to blessed Madhupuré (çréman-madhu-
puréà präptaù) and bathed at Viçränti-tértha (snäto viçränti-
térthake).



Obeying the Lord’s order, the brähmaëa at once started for
Våndävana. And when he entered the holy dhäma, he came first to
Mathurä City.

Following the standard custom of pilgrims, he first visited the
bathing place on the Yamunä known as Viçränti-tértha (Viçräma-
ghäöa).



2.1.87

gato våndävanaà tatra
dhyäyamänaà nije jape

taà taà parikaraà präyo
vékñyäbhékñëaà nananda saù

He went on to Våndävana (gato våndävanaà) and there (tatra) felt
enlivened at every moment (abhékñëaà nananda saù), for while
chanting his mantra (nije jape) he saw in meditation (dhyäyamänaà
vékñya) most of the companions (parikaraà präyah) and
surroundings from Kåñëa’s pastimes (taà taà).



He saw Kåñëa’s supremely beautiful cows, cowherds, kadamba
trees, and so on, which, although famous, are beyond the power of
unqualified people to describe.



2.1.88

tasmin go-bhüñite ’paçyan
kam apétas tato bhraman
keçé-térthasya pürvasyäà

diçi çuçräva rodanam

He wandered here and there (itas tato bhraman) in that cow-
adorned land (tasmin go-bhüñite), without meeting any people (kam
api apaçyan). But at one place on the eastern side of Keçé-tértha
(keçé-térthasya pürvasyäà diçi), he heard someone crying (çuçräva
rodanam).



At the holy place where Kåñëa had once killed the horse demon,
Keçé, the brähmaëa met the first human being he was to encounter
in Våndävana.

This sacred place Keçé-tértha is described in the Mathurä-mähätmya
of the Varäha Puräëa (152.30-31):



gaìgä çata-guëä proktä mäthure mama maëòale
yamunä viçrutä devi nätra käryä vicäraëä

tasyäù çata-guëä proktä yatra keçé nipätitaù
keçyäù çata-guëä proktä yatra viçramito hariù

“One hundred times more sacred than the Gaìgä (gaìgä çata-guëä proktä),
O goddess Earth (devi), is the Yamunä (yamunä viçrutä) in My own abode,
Mathurä (mäthure mama maëòale). No one need doubt this (na atra
vicäraëä käryä). More sacred than Mathurä by a hundred times (tasyäù çata-
guëä proktä) is the place on the Yamunä where the Keçé demon fell (yatra
keçé nipätitaù), and one hundred times more sacred than that Keçé-tértha
(keçyäù çata-guëä proktä) is the spot nearby where Kåñëa rested after the
demon was killed (yatra viçramito hariù).”



2.1.89

tad-dig-bhägaà gataù premëä
näma-saìkértanair yutam
tad äkarëya muhus tatra
taà manuñyam amärgayat

Heading in the direction of that sound (tad-dig-bhägaà gataù), he
heard (äkarëya) it mingled with constant näma-saìkértana (tatra
muhuh näma-saìkértanair yutam) performed in pure love (premëä).
And so he looked for the person chanting (taà manuñyam
amärgayat).



From a distance he recognized only the sound of crying, but as he
approached he heard the names of the Supreme Lord being sweetly
chanted with great affection, with syllables drawn out long and
melodious, by someone whose heart seemed completely softened
by love of God.

He became intent upon finding the person chanting.



2.1.90
ghanändhakäräraëyäntaù

so ’paçyan kaïcid unmukhaù
nirdhärya tad-dhvani-sthänaà

yamunä-téram avrajat

He entered a dense, dark forest (ghana andhakära äraëya antaù)
where he couldn’t see anyone (sah kaïcid apaçyan). But he
discerned the place from which the sound came (nirdhärya tad-
dhvani-sthänaà), and he eagerly went there, to the bank of the
Yamunä (unmukhaù yamunä-téram avrajat).



So thick was the forest that the leaves of the trees left no space for
the light of the sun to enter.

The brähmaëa saw no one but could still hear the sound of näma-
saìkértana, which drew him further on.



2.1.91
tatra népa-nikuïjäntar
gopa-veça-paricchadam

kiçoraà su-kumäräìgaà
sundaraà tam udaikñata

There (tatra), in a grove of kadamba trees (népa-nikuïja antah), he
found (udaikñata) a handsome young man (tam sundaraà kiçoraà)
whose body was very tender (su-kumäräìgaà), with the dress and
accouterments of a cowherd (gopa-veça-paricchadam).



The person the brähmaëa discovered was dressed like a cowherd
boy, with a flute, buffalo horn, and herding stick and with a
peacock feather on his head.

Every part of his body appeared auspicious.



2.1.92
nijeñöa-devatä-bhräntyä

gopäleti mahä-mudä
samähvayan praëämäya
papäta bhuvi daëòa-vat

Mistaking this person for his worshipable Deity (nijeñöa-devatä-
bhräntyä), the brähmaëa joyfully (mahä-mudä) called out
(samähvayan) “O Gopäla (gopäla iti)!” and fell to the ground like a
rod (papäta bhuvi daëòa-vat) to offer respects (praëämäya).



Because the cowherd sitting before the brähmaëa was dressed and
ornamented just like Madana-gopäla, the brähmaëa thought that
this was the Deity in person.

The brähmaëa wanted to offer a fitting salutation, so he at once fell
flat on the ground and with spontaneous enthusiasm sweetly called
out, “O Gopäla!”

The offering of these three syllables go-pä-la was his way of
properly honoring the Lord.



2.1.93-94
tato jäta-bahir-dåñöiù sa sarva-jïa-çiromaëiù

jïätvä taà mäthuraà vipraà kämäkhyä-deça-väsinam

çréman-madana-gopälo-päsakaà ca samägatam
niùsåtya kuïjäd utthäpya natväliìgya nyaveçayat

This young man was the crest jewel of those who know everything (sah
sarva-jïa-çiromaëiù). As he regained external consciousness (tato jäta-bahir-
dåñöiù), he recognized his visitor as a Mathurä brähmaëa (jïätvä taà
mäthuraà vipraà) living in the district of the goddess Kämäkhyä
(kämäkhyä-deça-väsinam) and worshiping Çrémän Madana-gopäla (çréman-
madana-gopäla upäsakaà). The young cowherd stood up (utthäpya) and
came out of the grove (niùsåtya kuïjäd), bowed down to the brähmaëa and
embraced him (samägatam natvä äliìgya), and made him sit down
(nyaveçayat).



The cowherd knew without being told that his guest was a
brähmaëa who had traveled to Våndävana from a long distance.

More specifically he knew that his visitor was the child of a
brähmaëa family of Mathurä who had moved to the Kämarüpä
district in Assam to worship the presiding goddess Kämäkhyä.



Furthermore, the young cowherd knew that this brähmaëa was now
worshiping the lotus feet of Çrémän Madana-gopäla and had come for
some special purpose of the Lord’s.

Actually, Çré Rädhä-devé had ordered the cowherd to go to the grove
that morning.

So he bowed down to his guest, raised him from the ground,
embraced him, and invited him to sit down.


